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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
VALLEY ENTERPRISES, 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Case No. 709 
ReVIew of ChIef's Order 2002-11 
FINDINGS, CONCI JISIONS 
& ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION 
Appearances: ShIrley McCulley, on behalf of Appellant, Valley Enterpnses; Mark G. Bonaventura, ASSIstant 
Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee DiVISIon of Mineral Resources Management. 
Date Issued: 'Dt~t"rr\.bt(" ;>1, ;2.()O2... 
BACKGROIJND 
This matter came before the Oil & Gas Connmssion upon appeal by Valley 
EnterprISes from ChIef's Order 2002-11. ChIef's Order 2002-11 demanded the forfeIture of 
bond m the amount of $15,000, for Valley EnterprIses' failure to plug the Snode Well #1. 
On October 9, 2002, thIS cause came on for hearing before four members of the 
Oil & Gas ConnmsslOn. At hearmg, the partIes presented eVIdence and eXamIned WItnesses 
appearmg for and agamst them. 
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ISSIIE 
The Issue presented by thIs appeal IS: Whether the Chief acted lawfully and 
reasonably in ordering the forfeiture of bond for Valley Enterprises' failure to plug the 
Snode Well #1. 
1. Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.36, the ComnnssIOn "vill affIrm the DIVISIOn 
ChIef If the COmmISSIOn fmds that the order appealed IS lawful and reasonable. 
2. O.R.C. §1509 07 prOVIdes mter alia: 
[A]n owner of any well, before bemg Issued a 
permIt under sectIOn 1509 06 of the ReVIsed Code, 
shall execute and fIle With the divlSlon of mIneral 
resources management a surety bond conditioned on 
compliance With the restoration reqUlrements of 
sectIOn 1509 072, the pluggmg reqUlrements of 
sectIOn 1509 12, the permIt prOVISIOns of sectIOn 
1509 13 of the ReVIsed Code, and all rules and 
orders of the chIef relatmg thereto, m an amount set 
by rule of the chIef. 
The owner may depOSIt With the chief, mstead of a 
surety bond, cash m an amount equal to the surety 
bond as prescribed pursuant to thIs section or 
negotiable certifIcates of deposit or rrrevocable 
letters of credit, haVing a cash value equal to or 
greater than the amount of the surety bond as 
prescribed pursuant to thIs sectIOn. 
3 O.R.e. §1509 071 prOVIdes for the forfeIture of bond: 
(A) When the chIef of the diVISIon of mIneral 
resources management fmds that an owner has 
failed to comply With the restoratIOn requrrements of 
sectIOn 1509 072, pluggmg reqUlrements of sectIOn 
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1509 12, or perl111t provIsIOns of sectIOn 1509 13 of 
the RevIsed Code, or rules and orders relating 
thereto, the chIef shall make a finding of that fact 
and declare any surety bond filed to ensure 
compliance With those sections and rules forfeited in 
the amount set by rule of the chIef. The chIef 
thereupon shall certify the total forfeIture to the 
attorney general, who shall proceed to collect the 
amount of the forfeIture. 
4. O.R.C. §1509 12 provIdes In part: 
Unless wntten permISSIOn IS granted by the chIef, 
any well whIch IS or becomes Incapable of 
prodUCIng oil or gas In commercIal quantitIes shall 
be plugged.. When the chIef finds that a well 
should be plugged, the chIef shall notify the owner 
to that effect by order In wntIng and shall specify In 
such order a reasonable time WItlun whIch to 
comply No owner shall fail or refuse to plug a 
well witlun the time specIfied In the order. 
5. O.R.C. §1509 0ICK) defines an" owner" as: 
the person who has the nght to drill on a tract 
or drilling umt and to drill Into and produce from a 
pool and to appropnate the oil or gas that he 
produces therefrom eIther for lumself or for others. 
FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. Valley EnterprIses IS a sole propnetorshIp owned by ShIrley McCulley 
Valley Enterprises owns and operates oil & gas wells WIthm the State of OhIo. 
2. The Snode Well #1 IS located In Noble County, OhIo. Valley Enterpnses IS 
regIstered as the owner of the Snode Well # 1. The Snode Well # 1 IS covered by Valley 
Enterpnses' blanket bond of $15,000. ThIs bond IS comprIsed of three certIficates of depOSIt. 
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3 In response to a landowner complamt, the DIvIsIOn of Mineral Resources 
Management mspected the Snode Well # 1 sIte on April 6, 2001. At that tIme, the well was found 
to be Idle and incapable of production. Pumpmg eqUIpment was not present at the well sIte. On 
April 6, 2001, DIvIsIOn Inspector Clyde Dobbm Issued to Valley Enterpnses a NotIce of 
ViolatIOn, reqUITmg Valley to produce or plug the well by June 1, 2001. 
4. Valley Enterpnses did not plug or produce the Snode Well #1 by June 1, 
2001. Therefore, on June 19, 2001, the DIVISIOn ChIef Issued Order 2001-45. ThIs Order 
reqUIred Valley to place the Snode Well # 1 mto production WIthin 10 days, or to plug and 
abandon the well WIthIn 30 days. Valley Enterpnses did not comply WIth ChIef S Order 2001-
45 
5 On January 29, 2002, the DIvISIOn Chief Informed Valley Enterpnses by 
letter, that Valley would be placed on " permIt hold" as a result of the Idle conditIOn of the Snode 
Well #1. The DIVISIOn proVIded Valley WIth an opportunity for an mformal heanng on the 
proposed " permIt hold." Valley did not request an mformal heanng. 
6. On February 15, 2002, the DIvlSlon Issued ChIef S Order 2002-11. ThIs 
Order round that Valley had failed to plug or produce the Snode Well # 1, as ordered by the 
earlier ChIef S Order 2001-45. ChIef S Order 2002-11 demanded the forfeIture of the $15,000 
bond. The forfeiture order, was appealed to the Oil & Gas COmmISSIOn by Valley Enterpnses, 
and IS the subject of the immediate deciSIOn. 
7 Mrs. Shrrely McCulley, the sole propnetor of Valley Enterpnses, owns 
several wells m OhIo. The Snode Well #1 IS regIstered WIth the DIVISIon as owned by Valley 
Enterpnses, and IS bonded under Valley Enterpnses' blanket bond. However, Mrs. McCulley 
testIfied that her brother, Roger Barr, IS actually the person who purchased and mtended to 
operate the Snode Well # 1. Mrs. McCulley stated that the Snode Well # 1 was placed on Valley's 
blanket bond as a favor to her brother. 
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1. Valley Enterpnses IS the " owner" of the Snode Well # 1. 
2. The Snode Well # 1 was not m productIOn from at least April 2001 until 
around or about August 2002. On June 19, 2001, the DIVIsIOn ordered Valley to plug or produce 
the Snode Well # 1. The well was not plugged or produced WIthin the tIme penod set forth by the 
DIVISIOn ChIef. 
3. The Issuance of ChIef s Order 2002-11, requmng the forfeIture of Valley 
Enterpnses' blanket bond, was not unreasonable or unlawful. 
DISCIISSION 
Before being Issued a permIt, the owner of any oil & gas well m the State of OhIo 
must post a performance bond. The purpose of the bond IS to ensure that well owners comply 
WIth the laws and rules regulatmg the productIOn of oil & gas. See O.RC. §1509 07l. O.RC. 
§1509.071 speCIfically states that thIs bond IS conditioned upon compliance WIth the pluggmg 
requirements ofO.RC. §1509 12. 
O.RC. §1509 12 reqUITes the pluggmg of wells that are mcapable of producmg 
oil or gas m commerCial quantItIes. ThIs pluggmg requIrement IS mtended to protect both the 
enVIronment and other oil & gas producmg strata. 
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The DIvIsIOns' officIal perrmtting and bonding documents show Valley 
Enterpnses as the owner of Snode Well # 1. Therefore, Valley Enterpnses' responsibility for thIs 
well IS established. 
There IS no dispute that for a substantial penod of tIme, the Snode Well # 1 was 
mcapable of productIOn, as the well was not eqUipped to produce. It IS also clear that once 
Valley Enterpnses was ordered to plug or produce the Snode Well # 1, Valley did not comply m a 
tImely fashIon. 
The facts also reveal that the Snode Well # 1 was Idle and non-productIve m 
vIOlatIOn of O.RC. §1509 12. The failure of an owner to comply With the plug or produce 
requirements of O.RC. §1509 12 IS grounds for bond forfeIture under O.RC. §1509071. 
Therefore, the issuance of ChIef s Order 2002-11, forfeItmg bond, IS both lawful and reasonable. 
ORDER 
Based upon the foregomg findings of fact and conclusIOns of law, the COmmISSIOn 
hereby AFFIRMS the DIvIsIon's Issuance of ChIef s Order 2002-11, forfeItmg the bond of 
Valley Enterpnses. 
~-WILLIAM J. T AYLOR, Chrurman 
RECIISED ABSTAINED 
JAMES H. CAMERON BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
c!zz~~ 
MARILYN IS 
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INSTRIICTIONS FOR APPEAl, 
Tlus deCISIon may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas for Franklin County, 
WIthin thIrty days of your receIpt of thIs deCISIon, III accordance with Oluo ReVIsed Code 
§1509.37 
nrSTRIBIITJON: 
Slurley McCulley 
Certified Mail #: 7000060000282172 7244 
Mark G. Bonaventura 
Inter-Office Certified Mail #: 5829 
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